
irnpresscd wvith the tact that aur Indian fellov.cititens have niifested far Msesnspotania after big gamet lie, Iikc a king in a faity-tate, mnet and loved
less af the tendency ta brutal modes of play tlîan wvIitca with whilnm they Ti, the datiglter of 'lushrit.a. Thcy %vitre tîarried in duc limes and Ti
have contcnded. Footbdll sccms to bc going the sarne way. Punch lias wcnt down inta EgYipt with 317 afilier principal ladies. This brought a host
a skit on a rccnt game in England, which it licads Il bidiand Valioos vF. of tlieir Serniuic cauntrymen nlong, %vhio.îotind in Egypt a gotid field for tlhcir
North Country Savages,' and in iwhicl amid soinc faccinus cxaggeration, il business capacities, and gradwilly, like the modern Jcwrn iii Rtssia, gat pans.
is cvident Ihat, tinder Il tic Rugby Rulep," a nu.nber of tie playeri scasion af tie lands and goods or their hasts. Tlic influence olti U ic m ic
wec morc or lcss seriausly injurcd by Uic savage Ilraugli aiîd tumble s qîteen is attested by the very tact that ibis library af cuneiforrn tables %vas
nature of the play. preserveil. And îudcr tlîd fu'ble sovereigns %vha iollowcd lier catintrynicu

Sirnilar undesirable fcatures chlîactcrized a gaine played iu Hlalifax au doubiless lield tlîeir asyn. But at lasi came the nineteenth dynasty, and the
Thuraday %vcek betwvcrn the Wandercrs and Dlhausie, in which wc lîcar ai Pliaraolî Ilîoii kneiv noalJosep'i." Then tlîey îvcre set ta brick.uîaking and
tic perpeiration af au atrociaus pîcce af fout play. One ai thc playens; being, pyramid.building, tlt the'autbreik wvhiclî led ta the Red Sea triumpli.
an the grouitd, anaihier mîade a spriîig ta clear hîini :as tic latter passed over, Tiiere arc furulier letters [rom Tushraîîa, indicating close and frncndly
the prastrate player seized anc ai lus fect, with the inevii.abie resîtit ai a relatiotis betveen tic Nlcqc)oanian nionarcli and limi af Eizypt, and smille
crashing fait. ai thenit treai of a marriage betweu the nelîle% af the former and the

If there are na rv.les lu the Rugby code %vliich discriiiate against foi dauglher of Anienophis, lu wlîich uîucli goid is proillercd by Tushr;ltta, and
play af so shatneful a nature it is higli lime they wec siveepingly amended Ithe umatchî was doubtless airanged.
or altagether abaiishcd iu favar ai a ncw set, wçhiclî shouid cnibody atringent A further letter is fromn anather apparently Scmitic pohentute, asking for.
provisions against deliberate brutaiîy calculaied Io resuit iii lite-loug iiijîry. the returu ai the o ds of a deccased suhject %wha had died in Egypt

Football legitimatcly play-ed is a mauly and healthy gaine. It is impos. It is as weIl iovever, tai rcrueniber thit the i8th dynaîsty came imiue-
sibie ta ensure immunity lrom an accidental kick wvhich niay take effici an diately alter tie long supremnacy (5î 1 years of the nîystcrious so*calied
the shins ai a player inctead of an the bail, andl that is bad en, tigh, but Shepherd Xings, and tic recently uuearthcd documents throwv, si. Car as ive
when it cornes ta the allowance of practices %vhich cati only bc charactcrized kuow at prcsent, no furihLt light on that periad, the probabilities af wlîich
as deliberately nialiguant it is lime ta mave far a tharotigh reformn. aie, that a cambination ai Arabian and Syriac narnadi hardes, af whicii the

---------- chier and leading trible wvas that ai thc then pawverful Hittites, tank advantage
ai thc division of Egynt into tivo hostile monarchies, both ofi which they

THE NEW ASSESSNIENT ACT. subdued, treated the Egyptiîîns with ail thil cruelîy characte ristie aio Semite
ai he asIimprtat masues ased y te LcalPariancutlupeolles, and cauimitîed much destruction and delacement ai temples and

One ofteos motn esrspssdb h iclPrimn n ther monuments. In course ai lime, like the Tartars in China, they suc-
ils last session, was the Act to amend and causolidate the Acis relating ta cub0 t i ucircvliaiuu i epcte îdvrqihd n
MunicipalAssessments. Faryears there had been growing discontent and con.: adupted Egpincsos n an*s wsîdrteInIIyssKn
fusion catised by the crude and conflieiing legisiatian on assessuicut ii.ters, ghptiaoseptoms dtan hane rs I vase aîîdt la stIs in

but in spite ai oft-repeated pledees, Govemuments had risen and falleîi, and 11ti oehi uloe ohv ie opie tlfvi

stili tlîe evii ias nat remiedied. f he Fielding Governieni is therefare ta bc
cammended for taking the triatter up and passing au Act vihich, as a %vhalc, EYTMDTEIIE
secins ta meel the requirenients ai the limes. In matlers ai detail, thereEGP AD H NL.
xuay be différence af opinion as ta saine ai the nicasures introduccd, and in 'fle failure ai the ovcrfloîv ai the Nile this ycar has revived a curious
practice it niay be found that many important ameudmnents niay sill be tradition which, uniorîunately, may ual be withaut a founidation in possi.
necessary ta facilitate te trorkingi of th Act, but it la lîardly tn bc expecîed bllity.-that, namely, af ils being in the prisver ai mare than ane savage
Ihat sa important a measure should be brauglît ta perfection at ance. Sec- tpoteutate au the coîr.-e ai the river ta cul off, wasîe or dtflect ils stream. A
lion 3 ai the Act provides that Ilfor ail purposes fur wvlich local and direct singular and ciever book, Il By and By," by Edwvard Maitland, writtcu
taxes are and shaîl be levird by aut1îoriy ai lawv, uiess otlerwisc sjccily sumo fitîcen ycars ago, utilizes this tradition. It is a stary afi oo years ir
provided for by iav, ail land and ail such ptrsonal property as ta iiereinafter the future, and a sovereigil ai Abyssin:a. acttuated by herediîary liatred oi
defined, whether owned or received by individuais, ca.pariîiers or carpara. Egypi, uses his paîver ta luis evil end, but is stopped by the acrial navy ai
lions, ai be hable ta taxation, rubject ta the exceptiîons litri.mfter tie zombined cîvilized powers uf Europe, whu ard represented as being
specifitd ; and the occupant ai any Crowu land snail bc fiable ta taxation federaied fo'r purpo.%es ai peace and the enforcemnent af iernaional equity.
far the land s0 accupied, but such land shalh not be chargcable fur the sanue." lis tu bc holied that no Aitican kîing or chiti has really gai thi4 ide&
The Act then defiues the ternis persanai estate, p)ersuni! p)rupc:rty and inta lits hcad, but there is enaugh possibiliiy lu what has been said an the
incarne; the latter is an innovation, incarne neyer having previously been taxed subjecti ta create seriaus uneasiness The proceedings ai the Mlahdi are
in this Province. This is anc oif tilie most important proiisians ai the Act, marked by an titteriy reckless iauaticisrn, and lia smail share ai ashuteness
and ane that is iikeiy ta be îînpaiaîable ta many. Section 5 provides that and determinatian, and icte is no reason ta fl.îhter oursoives that the pro.
Ilincarne tax shall mean the annual profit or gain arising ta, and dî.-ect)y or ject may nat have occurred ta M, or may not accur ta liir ah any moment
indirectly received by any inhabitaut, froni any place, office, praiesion, It is believed that the Nîle mighît bc tampered wiîh ait several poaints iu its
trade, or cailing, employmenî, labor or occupation -and shall inc-lude the course, clid ane is indicated by Colonel Colbarne, %ýliich lies as far back as
interest arising and directiy or indirecîly received ironi muncy ai intere..i, lts great bource- Lake Victoria Nyania. This lake Colonel Coîharne is
securilies, notes, turîgages, debentures, accaunîs, public 8tucks, dehî)s due tu said to have described ai Cairo, jprevinus ha bis departure far Zanzibar, as
the ratepayer, and ail ather property, but no income %hall bc taxcd which is l- lying on a plattau like an inver.cd hisin." Il I could be made to trickle
derived frarn Provincial ar Municipal deblentures exempted front taxation by aver at any point," he is reported ta have said, Il tha King ai Uganda
Acîs of ibis Province, or frarn praperty subject ta taxatiou tinder the pravis- might take il into bis liead any moruing ta humn off th-- Nile by ordering a
ions af tlîs Act " %Vhile au inconie tax may in rnauy respects bc obuoxtous. îlîousaud uatives ta drap staDes acruss tise Ripun Falls until ihey were
it mnust bc rcmembered that the revenues of the Municîpalities have beeu blocked. As the chanuel is narrowv, this cauld be easily donc by such a
eutirciy inadequate ta mccl the necessary expenditurt, and taxation lîad in force in nîne monîhs, aud the population ai E>jypt would he siarved.'" Col.
santie way ta bc increased. To lay addittanal burdens on real and persoual Cuiborne dtd flot think it iikely Ihat King NMiesa would culertalu ibis pro-
praperty was out ai zhe question, and in justice ta aIl parties an incarne tax ject for the sake ai darnagîng Egypt, but cousidered it not; improbable thal
was necessary. The list af exemptions is aminously lon-, and ive believe be miglit desire ta irrig.in in ilis manner sarne aI lus owvn country.
ihat many *of them are wrong lu principle, and should bc struck out. ht is ta be hoped tliere may exist obstacles ta such a work wvhich cait-
-Ample provision is non- made for the collection ai taxe., ivliich are made a ual be estinîated txcept on the spot, but the ivorst feature ai such a
lien upan the praperties asscssed. coutitîgcncy is the tact ilint even the possession ai Ki.artur, ai the

The Act is now about going inb operation, and we have no doubt but juniction ai the White and Blue Nile. ivoild îlot avai. to obviate iL The
that il will bc faund an impravement in cvcry îvay over the aid and vexa- 1 wiole course af the river firom that jurictian ta the great lake, a lcngih ai
noaus systein; formcrly lu vague. Stili, n-e find there are mauy provisions lu mure than i,oaa miles as the croiv flies, wvould have 10 be cantrolled, and
thc Act the wisdom af n-bich n-e doubt, and n-hich -e 'viii touch upon in ive have ual as yet succecdtd in coutrolling the Manhdi.
future articles. It is nul, howcvur, necessary tai atîribute the shortage ai the Nule this

year tas huinan selfishness, ignorance, or malignity. Accardiug tas Sir Sarnuel

ROYAL CORRESPONDENCE BEFORE THE EXODUS. Basker, anc af the vcry liliesi authorities an Contrai Airica, there are
several naturai agencies ivhich mty perhaps mare reasanably account for

Slowly, but surcly, Egyptan exploratiaon is affordîng us furtber insight, l. Thuts the rush of ivaher dowu the Atbara may be less itan usual, frein
apd ni the same time carrying us fariier and tariller bac k juta the deptis o1 a defictcacy of cequaturiai rains, a cause which wauld also deplct,, îl>e ivater;
uuîuquaity af the land ai the Pharoahs. A discavcry, saine fruits af whicli ai the Wi'lite Nile. Thai stream ni ay alsa have been damrned back by
have been added ta the tre.-sures af the British Museum, opens up ta us the 1granilihs of îveeds and rushes lu 1863 il, is sa abstructed, and twvo years
faînily liSe af sanie ai the Savercîgus ai the z8th dyuasty, ivhicli, accordiug later Sir Samuel Baker rouînd n dani of vegetable gran-th three quarters ai a
toi Mlarette, ruled for 241 years-from 1703 ta 1462, B.C. Iu vien- of the Imile %vide, and on a level with the surrouuding country, which n-as cut
recent diAcavery aI the Mummnies ai Seti ami Rarneses the Secoud, ai the 1away by Egyptian «Elîgiueers i- 1874.
zpîli dynasty, we think Mariette places ihese dates nearly 2aa years hou far Iii 1878 many bars wvere creatud by flilds across equatorial rivers, and
baLCs, il bClng nOn- CODsldered that thc Exodus îoak place about 1296, full connecîton betn-een the upper and ion-cm regions ai the Nile, n-as not
inztca af à44 B C. Bc this as it may, sarne iigbî is nov thrown an tie rcstarcdl 'tilti S8o. lt is quite possible that the fIaîds of1 1887 established
prescnc in fgpt. ai a large number ai Semites iwhicb lias alîvays been a bars thai block the descent ai the walcr this ycar, just as tiiose ai 18-18
puzzle to, hisîorians. The tablets, scals and papyri, recently secured, hava creaîed dams îlîaî made Ian- waîer lu 1879 lu this case the water that
been dug up tram the grave of a rayai scribe of Arutnophis 3rd and 4th aif should havc came dlown the Nile probabiy lies lu great; lakes aver the
l.he z8Ua dynasty. Maost ai the labicîs lire letters addresed tu iAmenophiï Baîhr ci-Gazai ssvamps. i is suggested thai this may ucc: suit for thie 1i ng
111, and sorie are froin Tushratta, Ring ai Mlesopotamia. absence of ne-vs (rom Stanley Jr is just pussible, but n-e scarcely sec

Arnenaphis III was a migbty humier, and once on a shoating trip juta sufficieni ground fur the apunta'n,


